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Q blil l a r  
Acceptance
Ends With Japanese 
Of Surrender Terms
> 4..-
A t approxim ately  4.30 in the a f te rnoon  on Tuesday  Sidney was 
vitalized into life by the raucous tones of the  air-ra id  Avarning siren 
signalling the long-aw aited  acceptance of Allied peace te rm s by the 
Japanese.
A f te r  hours of waiting, with many a rum our and m any a denial, 
a f te r  fa lse  peace news had flashed by radio around  the world and 
th e  ludicrous b roadcasting  of prepared  speeches by high governm ent 
officials, the official declaration  of peace Avas m ade  jo in tly  by Prim e 
M inister Clement Atlee in G rea t Britain  and P res id en t  T rum an  in 
W ashington on Tuesday  af te rnoon , Aug. 14.
Horns, noisemakei's and sirens immediately became audible. Happy 
housewives, m indful of the coming prolonged holiday, descended upon 
the, s tores and purchased provisions to tide them  over fo r  the n ex t  
few days.
The scene a t  th e  A irp o r t  a t  Sidney and P a tr ic ia  Bay Avas of 
thousands  of e la ted  airm en and women as they  received the ncAvs. 
F la res  w ere  sen t high in th e  sky as Mosquito f igh te rs  took o ff  to ro a r  
low over tile buildings and houses of the vicinity. T he  Victory  roll 
was executed with  grace  and daring  by the e la ted  flyers.
T h e  Sidney liquor store Avas suddenly thronged  Avith re fresh m en t 
seekers. Hiigh good hum or Avas the  order: of the  day.
V ' Previously " p lanned church services and o ther  ce lebrations w ere  
hastily  p repared  and arrangem en ts  made f o r ; dances- and  house  par ty
l a f i e  I s i i i d  
S u m n e r  F e t e  
E a r i s  $ S I 4
The annual Red Cross F e te  a t  
Mayne Island, held two weeks 
ago, enabled res idents  of the 
island to send over $634 to the 
fund.
With no t  many m ore than  100 
perm anen t  residents on the  island, 
officials of the fe te  express their  
aiDpreciation of the support  given. 
Last  ycai', i t  is pointed out, the 
sum of , $570* Avas raised.
The fe te  Avas held in Grand- 
A’ieAv Lodge, th rough the  courtesy 
of Mrs. Naylor. M ajor-G eneral 
G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., opened 
the a f fa ir
Mrs. Charie.s Jones  AA-as r e ­
celebrations. W hile the ne\vs had ; been expiected m dm entarily  fo r  sponsible fo r  the  teas, assisted by
two days, the g re a t  re lie f  occasioned by th e  peace m essage w as evident ^ large s ta f f  of helpers They
'T
in the  Laces qf the th ro n g  : as th e y  croAvded the  s tree ts  of 'Sidney, 
H appy greetings Avere passed frorir group to group and  lau g h te r  and 
gaie ty  Avas the keynote  of the afternoon.
T h e  w orld :w as  a t  peac^ again,: a f t e r  almost six years  of the m ost 
bloody s tr ife  t h e  world has y e t  s e e n . ; '
S A L I E N T  D A T E S  I N  T H E  W A R  A G A I N S T  J A P A N
t:'*:. t . t r ' , ' , t
Dec. 7— Japanese  a t tacked  P earl  Harbour.
Dec. 8 -—B ritain ,  U nited  S ta tes  and other nations declare A var.
Dec. 25—-Hong Kong surrenders .
. 1 9 4 2  .
Jan .  2— Japanese  took Manila and Cavite.
Feb. 15— Singapore su rrendered  to Japanese.
Mar. 13— Japanese  invade Solomon Islands.
Mar. 17— Gen. D. M cA rthur arrives in Au.strnlia.
Apr. 18— Allied Bombers raided Tokio, Kobe.
May G— Corrogidor fell.
May 21— F irs t  R.C.A.F. squadron arrived in F a r  East .  »
20— Japanese  subm arine shelled Estavan Point, V ancouver Island. 
Sidn 1— A m ericans landed on Guadalcanal.
-nDOptr 25— A ustra lians  repel enemy a t  Port Moresby.
Oct, 7— Japanese  evacuate Aleutians.
1 9 4 3
Fob. 0— Japane.se res is tance on Guadalcanal ended.
Sept. IG— A ustra lians  took Lae, Now Guinea.
Nov. 1— Americans invaded Bouganville I.sland.
Nov. 21— Americans landed on Makin and Taraw a.
1 9 4 4
Fob. 1— Amei'icans invaded Kwajalein atoll in Marshall Islands.
Fob. G— British recap tu red  Maungdaw, Burma.
June  15— Americans landed on Saipan in Marianas.
June  20— American ca rr ie r  planes drove off (aiomy l'le(d, in firs t liattlo 
of the Philippine Sea.
Aug. 1- - J a p a n e s e  driven out of India by British.
Oct, 20— Americans re tu rned  to Philippines, a t  I.4)yte.
1 9 4 5
ilan. 0— Americans invaried Luzon, Philippine Islands.
Fob. 5—-Manilla en tered  by Allies.
Feb. lO— Americans took Bataan.
Mar. 19—-British captured Mandalay.
Apr. 1— Anuirleans landed on Okinawa in Ryukyus.
M a y  20 Buperrortrossos devasta ted  Tokio in two-day firebomii raids.
liuly ! l l—'Amovican (lostroyers shelled .Tapanos<! homeland.
Aug. 0— Firs t  atomic bomb is ilropped on Hiroshima.
Aug. 8-“ -Russia declares w ar on .lapnn.
Aug. 0— .Second atomic bomb dropped on Nagasaki.
Aug. 10— F irs t  Hurronder feelers  radioed by Japanese.
Aug. L1-™,Surrender term s accepted by Japanese, pei\ee declared by 
Allied leaders,
Majoi*-Gen» Poarkes Fine Levied For 
Inspects Sidney Wharf Reckless Driving 
With Delegation
a _  ̂  ^
; served m ore  thari 200 people dur- 
ing the afte rnoon. More than 
100 holidaymakers oh the “ Gy 
Peck” saAV Mayne Island a t  its" 
best, glorious w ea ther  making the 
fe te  atgala , occasion.
The dance in the evening Avas 
Avell attended, an orchestra ,  under 
the  direction of Mr. T es te r  from 
Ganges, supplied the music.
Mrs. T. E. Roberts, president 
of  the Red Cross Association, and 
Mrs, W alter  Greene, secretary , 
w e r e  indefatigable in their  ef- 
:forts to m ake the fe te  the suc­
cess it was.
Thankfulness
The most awful war in the history of this 
world has come to its end. Having, with the 
help of Almighty God, won the victory; now lies 
before us the more difficult task of winning the 
peace. The whole-hearted pursuit of peace is 
the best way of expressing our thankfulness to 
our Heavenly Father and to those who gave their 
lives that all we hold dear m ight be preserved; 
as w ell as to all those who w ill bear the marks 
of sacrifice to the end of this life.
_We see now that we must either find the way 
to international co-operation and fellow ship be­
tween the nations or perish. Never have the 
words of Holy Writ been more clear to us: “See 
I have set before thee life and death, good and 
evil.” Man as a free creature makes the decision.
If man will follow the way of God as summed 
up in the words, “Our Father,” by living towards 
all men everywhere as his brother man, then he 
choo.ses the way of l i f e ; but if we go back to the 
old w ay of national selfishness war will follow  
as surely as quarreling starts in the home and 
the community when we are g'overhed by selfish  
■'motives.,:.: V-:
> Let us not forget this great lesson Taught us: v 
by the horrors of: the past' six : years.: Let :usV 
show our love for those who died by seeking to 
be better men and women. , : ■
'':V ':Lt'';CANON:H.';H.?CREAL.'':':.:':
i a i i a i ®  i e s i i e i t s  T® ie w iw ®
N ew  O ffice rs  E lec ted  to  A d m in is te r  
A sso c ia tio n ; S eek  F e r ry  Serv ice a n d  
E lec trif ic a tio n  P ro g ra m
A fte r  a recess Avhich has ex­
tended th roughou t the Avar years, 
the Galiaiio Island Development 
Association held a general  m ee t­
ing at the hall on Thursday, Aug. 
9, Avith its pas t  president, A. E. 
Scoones, in the chair. I t  has 
been generally  fe lt  th a t  Avith the 
hu'ge influx of noAV residents  the 
association should be revitalized 
so tha t  the res idents  can Avork for 
much needed improvements.
Officers fo r  the coming y ea r  
were elected as folloAvs: Gapt. I. 
G. Denroche, p resident; M. Lloyd- 
VValters, secretary-tr’easurer.  H. 
W. Harri.s, S. Wormakl and T. 
Bell, executive: committee.
I t  A vas proposed th a t  e lec trif i­
cation of the island sh o u ld : be 
generally advocated and th a t  a
i a i a  E f e i t • A
Members of the Ganges chap­
ter, I.O.D.E. held their  sum m er 
fe te  recently  r a t  H a rb o u r  House, 
lent fo r  the occasion by  Mrs.
F red  Grofton arid her daughters.
The lawn and grounds m ade : v j  "■ 
an a ttrac tive  setting f o r  the stalls, 
beautifu l Aveather and a good a t ­
tendance helping tow ards the suc- 
: ce.ss of the annual even t.
rtiiu uiiuo capable
notice calling fo r  the  signatures  ::0L The :r̂ ^
of :: in terested persons be posted ..u**T h e : reg en t  s tated  she Avas o f ­
ficiating in the absence of Mrs.on the/ association notice board . at. the .wharf. Possibility of a  . :/■' , . „ ,, : v -w
fe rry  : service to Vancouver Is- ^ t h e ; 0 J’der fo r
land A vas also discussed arid the ■ ^ !
fa c t  that the “ Gy Peck” was brig- ?■ Coronation .chapter ,  Vic-
inally / subsidized as /a; Gulf : . Is- ' ^  iwhp, / owing: to/:sudden
/ lands fe rry  was brought to light:; i>oen .vunfortunately / y f /
I t  Avas also suggested th a t  the :
102 acres which form the top of : m em bers
the b luff facing on Active Pass 
be purchased from  the p resen t
Damage Caused 
!n Car Crash
Mooting in a head-on collision 
a t  .2.30 a.m. Sunday morning, 
automobiles driven by Mrs. Alma 
l.Juottnor, of Fulford  Harbour, 
and Flt.-.Sgt. Burton Boot, w o r e  
danmgod to the ex ten t  of $300 
according to Provincial Police.
_F1I,-Sgt. Boot has been charged 
with rpckloss driving. No per­
sonal Injuries Avoro reported  in 
the ncoident.
Be Feature
An outs tanding  fea tu re  of the 
North and South Saanich A gri­
cultura l  Fair, Sept. 3, will be the 
Highland dancing which is a t ­
t rac t in g  much in terest among 
young Highland dancers. There 
are 17 classes for am ateur pipers 
and dancers and in addition fo u r  
open classes. F our  cui)s will be 
competed for: T he Adeline G ran t 
cup, Donald Gameron cup, Mrs. 
John G ran t  cup, and the Chalm­
e rs  challenge cup. Also a special 
m in ia tu re  cup donated by Spence 
MatthoAvs.
Provision is .made fo r  generous 
aw ards in the live stock sections 
and classes are a rranged  to cover 
exhibits o f  practically every 
known product groAvn on the P en ­
insula. There A v i l l  bo every op­
portunity  for the ladies to display 
the ir  skill in house c ra f t  in every 
phase.
F a i r  officials u rge  intending
OAvner, Max Enke, to  b e  held in 
perpetu ity  as: an island park.
Tlic con gestior i cau sed  by cars  
and tru ck s Avhich g a th e r  bn th e  
Avluyrf a t b o a t tim e w a s also d is­
cu ssed  but it Avas fe l t  th a t  n o ­
th in g  can b e d one in th a t  d irec ­
tion  except to  d raw  to th e  a t te n ­
tion  of; th e o f fe n d e r s  th e  incon­
v en ien ce  cau sed  p ed estr ia n s  and 
th ose  Avho h a v e  b u sin ess  there .
  thanked the  e bers
for their co-operation and the 
work and tim e /they  had given to­
wards organizing the
Mrs. H aro ld ; Lees and  Miss : : ';
A nna Lees officiating: a t  the  gate, /:
took in fo r  en trance  arid teas,  y:
$44.20; a hqme cook ing /and  pro-:^ / :T
duce stall, presided over by Mrs. / :  i 
V. G. Best, assisted by Mrs. E.
Adams, Misses Anna Lees, Simorib • 
Ghantelu and Mary Lobs, $38.65; 
garden  stall, Avith Mrs. D. K.
Grofton in charge, assisted by
'V / / , '
I t  Avas th e  opinion of th e  m eet- S. Penrose, $32.30; super-
-   v fluities, Mrs. K ingsbury, $15.27;ing tha t  the roads which now 
bring a g re a te r  revenue th an  ever 
before .Hhnuld have some of that  
money spent in an e f fo r t  to 
Aviden nnd  repa ir  them.
exhibitors to obtain . th e ir  prize 
lists and send in their entries  as 
soon as jiossible in order to facili­
ta te  tlu! recording of the entries.
additional ririiounts raised the /.:: f:/1
cleared  f o r  the  f u n d s  b y
proceedings / to
VICTORIA IN FESTIVE RAIMENT
Mnj<ri’-(ieneral G. II. Pearkes, 
V.C., M.P., Avas Ibis week taken 
on a tuuv of inspection of the 
Sidney w harf  by a group of Sid­
n e y  lm«inenBmen I 'r io r  io his
leaving for OttaAva, Avhbro lie avIII 
repixssent th in  Hiding in P ar l ia ­
ment, General Pearkes  Avas shoAvii 
P i o  d i r e  n e e d  f o r  m o r e  n c i o n n m o .
(lallon for th e  fishing f lee t  in 
.Sidney, One of the floats, des- 
troyed by old-age and storm las t  
Aviiltcr was never replaced. This 
rci-aill/' in croAvdIng conditlomi at 
the one romaintng f loat  for tho  
fishing and o ther boats en te r ing  
Fddney. The en t ire  Avhnrf is out- 
dati 'd ' and vopresenlat.loiiH were 
made to the m em ber th a t  a now 
s tn m lu ro  bo hiiUt. Sidney, i t  wna
Albert Olsen, of Sidney, was 
npprcdtended on July M on a 
charge of ixuddess driving by the 
.Sidney Provincial Police, ap p ea r­
ing before F. .1. Baker. Justice  of 
tin* Peace, in court  last week, 
01.il n nil,, fim  d $10 and tjPl.riO
COHtH.
Accused Avas arres ted  afi.er 
overtaking ano ther  ca r  on t.)m
A c r o n g  'd d o  o p  f p o  rn n .d  tm d  'i t O c r
running over a bicycle lield by 
Dorothy Readings on the Eaat 
Road n<!ai‘ Klngii.
liointed out, is the p o r t  through 
Avbich the la rges t  num ber of visi­
tors pass when they visit Vancou­
ver Island. Existing  wharfage, 
It Avas generally  agrmol; Avas s ad ­
ly in need of nmowal.
i'd ■






Tho tcnniiH to u rn am e n t , / ru n  ,by 
GPO. and Mrs. 'F red  Morris, was 
won by Mrs. W arren  IlristirigB ; 
and Andrew Johnson, ru n n e rs  up!
A voro Mias Vivien La.vard and J. 
.Spratt.
Clock golf and daids, the 
fo rm er in charge of Miss Botty^^-T v  
Kingsbury, l.ho la t te r  o f  Michael 
Abbott, Avero won respectivoly by '
Mr.s. T. F. .Speed and Miss Doj'oen 
Pholps.. The prize of a f ru i t  c.ako, 
mado and donated by Mrs. Boat,
Avent in a contiest to Mrs. Jack  
A bbott and a box of chocolatos 
to Mrs. G. R. l lackott.
Tea was served on tho voranda 
of tho hokd by Mrs. Gocil .Spririg- 
ford, assisted by Mrs. W. M. 
Mount, Mrs. Bishop! Wilson, Mrs.
G. St. Deals, Mrs. II. A. Robin­
son, Mrs, .A, J. Eaton, Mrs. 11. 
M artyn Jenkins, M rs . ! Georgo 






/ .  ■:
Two bleycles . reported  stolen :! 
from M ary’s Coffee B ar  las t  . - / 
Wednesday liavo n o t  y e t  boon ro- : . 
covorod, Bldtiey Polico report;  /̂ : !'
OAvned by Mrs. Jonnotto  E, / 1  
MacDonald and Gordon C'nmpboll, 
both employees of tlie TO A, the 
vehicles were parked outside tlio 
Oof foe Biir and Avoro missed! a t  
'IO:,p,m.\
Strii<^ By Bicycle  ̂
Suffers Injuries
Run into by a bicycle oporntod : , ,;
liy Norma McConnell, on Ma«■Ji
drona Drive, Mrs. G ranger,  of i. v /, 
Madrona Drive, su ffe red  c r a c k e d ! 
rib iinrl brubicM, slut wnn taken ' 
to -ItoHt Haven hospital. : - O',:-:
THE/:WEATHER/;:::!:
T he following is th e  metooror 
logical record for Avoek ending
...I
A ugust 12, furnished by Dominieri
!::
Experimontal Htalion 
M ax i m urn tmu pe la  in i'o 
Mitiimnm tem pera tu re  
Minimum on the grass....
The sceno il lustra ted  la th a t  of one of Victoria busbjst thorongbfaros  in gala dress of many yeai fi ago, Avben th e  Duke of K e n t  visited 
the port,  Hcenes such as ibis may well bo duplicated vvbon official V*JT Day Celebrations take  pluco this Aveek,
I






» T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
THE AIRPORT
The recent highly &ncccs;?.fni ‘‘Open H.orise” at Sidney 
and Patricia Bay Airporis 'agrain craphasizes the impovt- 
. ance and the internntionat. pnhliciiy the great Air Station 
has received durin
r of Britain’s I lf  i  i  „® O 1 ®
G o v ern m en t W e  t j H  |@  A l l  A l l C l l ® !  5 3 1 6
M em b e
L abor
uthe wa.r vea,i-s.
_ W hile no direct *t:ri:eraent has yet been made concern­
ing- -̂the. future of this great base there is cvei'y reason to 
believe that it will be maintained as both a training base 
: and a commercial terminus. Victoria City, while loud it\ 
its outcries for an airport in its backyard must surely see 
soon that such an airport is well nigh impossible. The 
duplication of the facilities already at Sidney would be 
in the worst possible taste (if spending other people’s 
m oney is vulgar . . . and we maintain that it i s ) . We may 
look then to a definite program of expansion in the very 
near future,. In the war against Japan, even if it con­
tinues, Canada will only maintain a token airforce. Air 
Minister Colin Gibson announced only recently that two 
squadrons o f Lancaster Bombers (40 planes) and three 
transport squadrons (60 C-54s) would be sent to the 
Pacific. Thus the useful conversion of Patricia 'B ay to 
commercial and training uses will doubtless commence 
very soon. Victoria can be thankful that such a complete 
airport is so close to hand . . . to consider building a new  
port now is not only far too late, established airlines will 
commence their regular flights very soon after Victory is 
proclaimed, it would also be a ghastly waste of money.
THEY TOIL AND SPIN ~  ^
It would appear that one of the first toasts in Bishop 
Sexton’s N ew  Liquid should be one to the banks of the 
country.
_ A lLthrough the course of this war the load has been 
a heavy one for banks throughout the nation. W ith 8,600 
experienced staff niembers in the forces, banks have had 
to break in new help, which, admittedly, is often delightful 
to look  at, but sometimes hard to do business with. Banks 
have long been associated with the various Victory Loan 
drives, and throughout the war years banks everywhere 
have sold and held foi’ safe-keeping War Savings Certifi­
cates. - The making out and handling of forms under 
Foreigir Exchange Control, ration coupon banking and 
even immigration forms have been all/handled  by banks. 
This month will see a new serVce pei'formed by banks . . . 
; Family:, cashed at par at any bank in





tim es . . . but of course, do w e  hear it said, they only 
labor from ten, until three? One day that myth w ill be 
exploded and the bankers and their staffs will be gazed  
( upon with new  by the rest of the' world’s workers.
V..-.;r : ■ :
By GEORGE ALSTON.
y y k v ! k : , - a / h a n k e r .k k  - k '
,;v . k ; Yes indeed, these willing workers have earned the 
■thanks of US/ all by their many added duties in difficult
M IS S  E L L E N  k W IL K I N S O N ,
woman Socialist, who will take 
her seat as mem ber of the  British 
L abor governm ent under  Prim e 
Minister Atlee.
T o  R em ove H o n ey  
F ro m  B ee H ives
I had a lovely day recently, 
having my day off  in .rather an 
unusual style I w en t  to a country 
sale advertised in the  local papers 
here to see if i t  was anyth ing  like 
the doings in England  on similar 
occasions. Tlie free  re freshm ents  
wei’e absent bu t  th a t  was prob­
ably on account of w ar-t im e r a ­
tioning, otherwise the proceed­
ings followed much the same 
lines.
AVe arrived a li tt le  late fo r  the 
commencement as the road fo r  
abou t half a mile outside the 
p roperty  was lined with parked 
cars and by the time we reached 
the end of tho line and walked 
back the auctioneer had his teeth  
well into farm  im plements and 
garden tools.
Tho B.C. countryside, is beauti­
ful all over b u t  1 think I have 
rare ly  seen a more perfec t  setting 
fo r  a country house than the one 
a t  which the sale was held.
AVe came down a driveway 
from  the higli road on a gentle 
slope of lawn to the  sea which 
shimmered through the trees  in 
bril l ian t sunlight.
The d is tan t vista of tree  clad 
m ountains  across the inlet held 
me spellbound until the voice of 
the auc tioneer extolling the ex­
cellencies of two garden spades 
(one with hare  lip) recalled me 
to the immediate foreground.
The crowd surround ing  the 
auc tioneer seemed to be com­
posed of dealers and country 
neighbors with a sprinkling of 
townsfolk 'a ttrac ted  by the op­
p ortun ity  to pick up such things 
as a re fr igera to r ,  washing m a­
chine and an electric ironer. In 
all a crowd of perhaps 200 count­
ing quite a num ber of children 
who had literally accepted the ad ­
vertisem ent’s invitation to bring 
their  lunch and stay  all day.
The auctioneer was an old wai'- 
horse a t  the gam e and a t r e a t  to 
w atch and listen to. I th ink th a t  
in a good auctioneer the faculties 
of shrewd observation of human 
n a tu re  and a razor-keen m ental  
a lertness are more highly deve l- ' 
oped than  in any o ther profession.
This one did no t  allow the pro­
ceedings to flab  fo r  an instance. 
T h e  crowd, even if n o t  in terested  
in the articles h e  was immediately 
dealing with, stuck around fa s ­
cinated by his patter .
H e : m ust have know the late
proprietor p re tty  well because in 
offering a bear-skin ru g  he as­
sured his listeners th a t  the de- 
cea.sod would have no use fo r  it 
where he had gone, the  climate 
being too warm  for furs.  To the 
successful bidder he rem arked  
that he could tell his g randchil­
dren how he had shot i t  when he 
was “ half shot.”
A novel touch fo r  an auction 
was introduced when the electric 
refrigerator,  ironing machine and 
washing machine came up fo r  
sale. The auctioneer announced 
that the W ar Time Prices and 
Trade Board were aga inst  any 
bidding on these al'ticles over 
tho coiling prices, so everyone 
who w anted them a t  th e '  stated 
prices could put their nam e on a 
slip of paper into a top h a t  and 
the lucky winner of the  draw 
would ge t the  article. W ith an 
aside to the e ffec t  th a t  now he 
would probably be prosecuted for 
holding a lottery he  called on a 
small child to draw a nam e from 
the hat. Everyone seemed very 
satisfied with the fa irness  of this 
procecdure.
Canada is certainly to  be con­
gratu la ted  on her excellen t sys­
tem of price control. One only 
needs to be outside h e r  borders 
in a civilian capacity to have this 
very forcibly driven home.
As the hot af te rnoon w ore on 
the auc tioneer shed his coat and 
telling his audience th a t  they 
were away behind schedule, ac­
celerated his pace though  it had 
a t  HO tim e been possible to d e ­
scribe i t  as slow.
Carpets, draperies, crockery, 
electric lamps and clocks follow­
ed each o ther in quick succession.
AVhen I le f t  to go to ^  f r ien d ’s 
place fo r  afternoon tea,*^the sale 
was nearly  over and th e  auc tion­
eer’s voice followed m e up the 
drive as I  plodded in the ho t  
sun through slippery gravel.
Three times I heard  the fam il­
iar fo rm ula  before I reached  tho 
top: “ Going a t  . . .! F a i r  w a rn ­
ing! F a i r  sale! Shake your  head 
and you lose it! Sold to  . . .!” ,
1 tu rned  a t  the en tran ce  fo r  a 
look a t  the gorgeous view and 
reflected on the transc ience of 
human existence. '
The( household t rea su res  g a th ­
ered in a lifetime w ere  being 
scattered to all points of th e  
compass.
I r e E tn iE o l  f  iilleae •
Mr. Bftton'a, ®.®.
A  R esid en tia l S choo l for 
B oys
67 acres of grounds, s i tuated  13 miles from  
Victoria, on enclosed w ate r  of Saanich Inlet.  
Ages 12 to 18. Courses leading to Junior and  
Senior M atriculation. P rep a ra t io n  for en ­
t rance  to all Canadian, Am erican and British 
Universities. Sea Cadet Corps and entrance 
to Royal Canadian Naval College.
pigaEESSa,
E n trance  Scholarships and B ursaries Available - Chapel - Resident 
Chaplain - Gymnasium - Squash Courts - Tennis Courts 
E x p er t  Coaching in All Games in Addition to 
Sailing, Rowing and Track
S c h o o l  R e o p e n s  W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 2








■welLbuilt house of six spacious rooms with k
to the beach and transportation and there 
: is a neat garden stocked with ksmallk fruit-
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In detailed instructions to Can- 
auian beekeepers with reference 
to the removal of honey from  
bee hives, C. B. Gooderham, i)o- ' 
jninion Apiarist, advises against 
removing honey until i t  is a t  least 
; th ree  -p a r t s , capped over. Leave / 
the  bees enough to carry  them k 
through the tall,; especially if / 
there is no flow following the k 
/ clover, he says. The use of the ;
wood-wire bee escape board, f i t ­
ted w'itii two-way bee escapes, risk r 
the easiest m ethod of clearing the 
hoheyksuper o f : bees. .Ifkno bee- 
/escape boards are,available, shake , 
k or- PrUsh ( the ,  krieesk from  k the k:“^ with everyone
/combs. Escapesk placed'kat 4 or / ju s t  ; w aiting : fo r  the  signal to
5 o'clock in the af te rnoon should really le t  go and celebrate . How-
have supers cleared of _ bees by ever, we are  still  working and
n ex t  morning m  irom  12 to 24
hours. See th a t  the springs o f  waiting.
the bee escapes a r e : s e t ; to a l lo y  ; ; “ Mandalay- B ” is on the ways 
the p ^ s a g e  of; one bee /through with sh af t  trouble. / “ Z anda” was
- retmm. " ’̂ ‘̂ h e r  own-,
boards, see th a t  no cracks or open- Mi. and Mis. Hill,
ocean (waves generally. The o ther 
day we m et a man who was wise 
in time. He isn’t  going to m arry  
the girl because “ She thinks a 
bell buoy is something in a hote l;  
a sphce- is w ha t var ie ty  is to life; 
shrouds are  associated with 
death; a cable is an in terna tional  
telegram; a tack: is som ething to 
k ivoid-ptanding, : and: fe tch ing  (is 
; what-She.-is.’’.;k:::-::-k-- :-?-;;.;:.-(v-
F A L L
COATS
are arriving SLO W LY
M ak e  an  e a r ly  se lec tion  to  
avo id  d isap p o in tm en t.
If it is to  b e  a  ® F u r T rim m ed  
o r ® T a ilo re d  
® G a rm e n t
TVe k n o w  w e  can  p lease  you .
Be d ressed  in  th e  best.
’S
1 3 2 4  D o u g las  S t.
DRESS 
i O P I
P h o n e E 7 5 5 2
T h ek w o r ld  has been restless 
k this -week and Ca.noe ; Cove has
BABY
BASKETS $ |2 5  k $1  45 $ I  65 BREAD BOARDS-^■ Round or oblong, each........:........,
COLEMAN “SPORT-LITE” GASOLINE LANTERNS
4 5 '  - ..... . . ...L
P Y R E X  F I A M F W A R F  __w ith  detachable handles. All sizes
o-ipto 1 1 • of Saucepans and Frying Pans. Ideal
gu ts  or w edding presents. The perfect kitchen utensil. Ea.sy to keep clean.
MIRRORS-- j A c  $1 15 FRUIT PRESS OR $-825
At...................... W  W  and i  TOMATO JUICERS— Each.........
HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM WARE
kkk;,"
B ette r  Post W ar  positions y i l l  bo 
pbtiiinod; ju s t  in the same way 
. and by tho sumo kind of people 
who won tho be t te r  Pro W ar 
positions. I t  is inevitable th a t  
with tho re tu rn  of more com­
petitive conditions cmployors will 
bo more exacting in their de­
mands, And this simply means 
th a t  hoys nnd girls, men ami 
women with tho best and mo.st 
practical t ra in ing  will secure tlie 
most desirable a n d b p  s t  paid 
positions. No m a t te r  whether 
you pay fo r  y our  own tuition dr 
w hether it  is paid fo r by tho 
government it  is only common 
sense to got your train ing whore 
the .Staff, the Equiiiment, tho 
Pi'omisoH, P as t  Records and the 
Verdict of the BusinosH World 
all a.sHure you of-tho kind of real 
tra in ing  th a t  wins real jobs. We 
a re  enrolling- Men and Women 
now under the Votoravi.s' T raining 
: 1 Ian and will bO' glad to give you 
all (he (ietails.
COME U P ANY TIME AND 
LET U.S TALK ABOUT YOUR 
FUTURE, OR CALL
a  8 1 2 1 - 2
FOR AN APPOINTM ENT.
START for SUCCESS ANY TIME
S T E N O G R A P H Y
S E C R E T A R I A L
C L E R I T Y P E
C I V I L  S E R V I C E
B O O K K E E P I N G
H I G H E R
A C C O U N T I N G
B U S I N E S .S
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
O F F IC E
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ings are in the supers above themi
To prevent robbing, remove 
supers immedidately to the honey 
house. Leave no comb or honey 
e-xposed a t  any time. E x trac t  the 
honey as soon as possible in a 
warm building. Keep uncapping 
knife hot. This facilita tes un­
capping and prevents tearing the 
combs. A steam-heated knife  is 
best. To p revent combs break­
ing in the extractor,  run  tho ox- 
tract-or slowly a t  f i r s t  until one- 
half of the honey is removed from 
one side of tho combs. Reverse 
tlie combs and increase the speed, 
removing all honey from that 
side, Again reverse tho combs 
and extract  the remaining honey 
Irom Liie f i r s t  side. The revers­
ing ol( the combs does not apply 
jo nulial cxtiacLor.'.. I t  Lite huncy 
liouHo is not absolutely boo proof, 
stack tlu) supers with one hive 
cover below and ano ther above 
each pile.
To clarify Liio honey, s train it 
through two thicknesses of fine 
clmesccloth. This wili remove 
particles of wax ami otiior items. 
.Straining may also be ilone by the 
gravhy proce.ss. Fili l,ho pails 
iiefore granulation s ta r ts  and 
close them. I t  is a good plan to 
Have a num ber of well-fillod 
comliH for the bees next spring, 
j ’iio honey in t.liesa comb.s need 
no t bo of the liest (lualitv for 
, Hpi'ing use.
r. and rs. ill, with 
fr iends have le f t  i n ' h e r  for  a 
w eek’s' holiday. “ Thetis is laid 
up fo r a lterations and “ Dulowna” 
has been hauled .suffering from a 
mysterious leak.
Mr. Hocking has sold “ Patricia  
I I ” to Mr. Rhodes.
Visitors during  the week in­
cluded Mr. H. McDonald, of 
Seattle, in- “ M ah a r” which he 
bought from Gwyn Rodd last 
year. He was telling us of the 
really bad w eather he had e n ­
countered on his way down from 
Nanaimo.
Mr. Webb and his wife were in 
the vicinity on “ Blue W a te r” al- 
thougii we arc .sorry to .say they 
did no t come any  n ea re r  than 
Coal Island. Mr. M ara has lo f t  
on a bond ?<olling Iriii in his boat; 
"A t i,.ast.''
Wo often bear husbamls com­
plaining tha t  their wives do not 
like the ir  boats or a life on tho
SAUCEPANS
Each...............
$ » 7 5 0
Tlie world’s largest fi,shing 
grounds are off C anada’s east 
coast, at-nrting in Ju ly  of tliis 
year, o f  C anada’s ex])ortablo sur­
plus of , flHh, abou t 115 million 
pounds wili be allocated to the 
U.8.A., ,South America, tho Carib­
bean Islands and (UNRRA.
DraPMnke Use of Our Up-to-IIato 
Laboratory for W ate r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
MimufftcUiicr* A-K B o i b r  Fluid
Anti-Rust for .Surgical Instrum ents 
and Storili'/.ers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.O,
an
m EiK  w. m
OPTOMETRIST
:,ia« COM I’LL IK 
t i l O P T O M E T R I C
S E R V I C E  
493-4 
B A N K  O F  
T O R O N T O  
R L D G .  
E M P I R E  
.1213
alt
l u v m s  y o u  TO h t a r
BeU&i
WITH THE
N E W B S T  A L L -X N -O N B
M u m m k w
NO MOIIE CLUMSY, 
CUMHEnSOMl!; HEAVY 
BATTERIES DANQLINQ AT THE 
END OF A STRING
Throo Vnouum Tubon, Tono nnd 
VoUimoConltol. Small, Liqld. In- 
dlvldii.nlly Eitlod by Compoloni 
Hontlnq Aid Toohniolnn. COM- 
BLETE VEST-POCKET SIZE UNIT.
C O M P L E T E  
IncIudiiiK  e n r  m o ld . 
G onriinU ied  f o r  o n e  y e a r .
m




 ■•••............   Each..................... ....... .........................
THERMOS BOTTLES AND LUNCH KITS
FOR SERVICE AND DEPENDABILITY
CHOOSE
S I  E  I M i l  - M I L  L I  l i  U S
ENAMELS AND VARNISHES
We Carry a_ Complete Line of These 
Famous Paints
COMPANY
7H.3 F O R T  .ST., V I C T O R I A  
P lio ito  E  (Sddl
!U-2
Since the Sales Tax has been curtailed on 
paint the company has passed this saving 
on to the public—hence Sherwin-Williams 
Paints now cost 10% less than before.
There is a SherwimWilliams Paint for 
every job. A competent staff is ready 
to advise you. All Paints are mixed in 
our mechanical paint conditioner.
Marine Copper Paint in Red, Green or 
Brown. Full lino of Deck and Hull Paints,
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F re n c h  U n d e rg ro u n d
i
There Is N o Finer 
Symbol of Romance
Y our choice of a Little  & Taylor Diamond Ring 
re flects  the sincerity of your love. W artim e 
difficulties make it h a rd e r  to ge t quality dia­
monds, b u t  today, as always, the nam e Little & 
Taylor is a dependable guide. See tho gems 
th a t  are  noted fo r  the ir  p e r fec t  coloring, cutting, 
brilliance and flawless quality.
Little T aylor
JE W E L E R S
1 2 0 9  D O U G L A S  S T .  ( S c o l l a r d  B l d g . )  E  5 8 1 2
33-1
N ew  R eg u la tio n s  F o r C a rro ts  P re v e n t 
B ull C o n tro l A reas  S tu m b les  !n  D a rk
Under an order - in _ council 
passed by the cabinet, new regu­
lations governing bull control 
a reas  have been established, seek­
ing to assure protection to those 
engaged in raising quality stock. 
A committee of th ree  wili bo the 
governing body in each area, two 
leiu 'osenting stock owners and 
the third chosen by the minister 
of agriculture. Complaints of 
owners with regard  to bulls will 
be settled by the committee.
T hree  young women, fo rm er  m em bers of the French underground 
movement, were visitors to the BBC studios in London where they are 
pictured cha tt ing  to Vera Lindsay, right. The girls w ent to England 
to lecture on th e ir  experiences under  the German occupation.
4-1 -accredited w ar correspondent and producer of
the BBC Itadio Newsreel, which is carried  in this province over 
s tations ot the  Trans-C anada  netw ork  several nig’hts a week a t  9 p.m.
Gleanings from Ottawa
By FR A N K  MORRISS 
R E - E S T A B L I S H M E N T  F A C T S
Iri’s nice to  havq th e  fac ts
PROTECTION FOR YOUR HOME
USE
M A R S H A L L -W E L L S  F A IN T
And Do the Job Now, W hile the W eather Is Good.
Colors— P er  q u a r t    1.30 Shingle S tain— P er  ga l 2.00
P e r  gallon  ............................ 4.60 (Green slightly h igher)
(W hite  slightly h igher) Porch  P a in t— P er q u a r t . . . . l .40
SPECIAL! 2 - P i e c e  S h e f f i e l d  S t e e l  C a r v in g  S e t   .............. .5.50
C O A S T H A R D W A R E LTD.
1418 Douglas St., Victoria. E 2213
tain sides, reduce shipwrecks and 
collisions, avert  many tragic rail­
way accidents, and eventually 
ren d e r  lighthouses unnecessary.
I t  is only recently th a t  the veil 
of secrecy was torn  from radar, 
the “ magic eye” which locates 
moving targets  despite fog, cloud, 
darkness or distance. Canada has 
played an outstanding p a r t  in 
making this weapon fo r  Allied 
nations. For instance, the gov­
ernment-owned Research E n te r ­
prises Limited produced rad a r  
and optical instrum ents valued a t 
m ore  than $200,000,000.
T he way ra d a r  works may be 
beyond the  understanding  of us 
laymen. B ut we do know th a t  i t  
played an im portan t role in the 
B a tt le  of Britain; in bo ttling  up 
the I ta lian  n a v y ; in operations in 
Italy, Normandy, the Philippines 
and Iwo Jima.
N o E x tra  R a tio n s  
F o r W elcom ing
The Ration Administration is 
receiving many requests to pro­
vide rationed foods to organiza­
tions tendering official welcomes 
to re turning service men and wo­
men.
While in hearty  symjjathy witli 
such receptions, the board 'points 
ou t th a t  it is unable to g ran t  any 
e x tra  allotments fo r  such func­
tions. Rationed foods are ju s t  
no t available to m eet the demands 
th a t  would be ci-eated by such a 
practice. The ra tions set fo r  con­
sumers of butter ,  sugar and p re­
serves a re  based on tho known 
supplies available and anticipated 
production. If  these commodi­
ties are drawn from such stores 
it simply means fu r th e r  reduction 
in the rations to consumers.
Prom oters  of such receptions 
must, therefore, a rrange to pro­
vide the necessary refreshm ents 
from  the individual rations of the 
organizations concerned.
Stumbling down the aisle of a 
dai'kened th ea tre  to find one’s 
seat is an unhappy ye t common 
exjHM'ience. It  takes a few min­
utes for the human eye to become 
ad justed  to seeing in the dark. 
A lack of vitamin A in the body 
lengtiiens this time and eating 
foods rich in this elem ent will 
speed u]) the eye’s abilitv to be­
come adjusted to the darkne.ss. 
The humble ca rro t  is such a food.
The cari'ot luis long been popu­
lar  with both young and old, per- 
iiaps because of iis tenderness 
and sw eet flavor. I t  is easily 
digested and there fo re  is ideal 
for tho whole family from baby 
to g re a tg ran d p a p a .
The N utri t ion  Division of tho 
D epartm en t of National Health 
and AVelfare s ta tes  th a t  while 
more im p o rtan t  as a source of 
vitamin A, ca rro ts  also contain 
some vitamin C. A lthough good 
all year round they a re  a t  their 





H ave Y our 
L au n d ry  R ead y
G a rd e n  8 1 6 6
m
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Mr. and Mrs. W arren  and Mrs. 
W a rre n ’s mother have ren ted  a 
house on the Ganges-Fulford Rd. 
from  R. Price, where they have 
taken  up residence this , past
U rg e  F a rm e rs  T o
P la n t  W liea t, R ye
To safeguard fu tu re  poultry 
and livestock production, fa rm ers  
of British Columbia a r e  being 
urged by the  departm ent of agri­
cu lture  to plant wheat and rye 
w ith in- the nex t month fo r  an 
early  crop nex t  year.
Drought, hail and disease, to­
ge ther  with hSavy demand from 
the United Sta tes and from stai'v- 
ing  countries overseas, has made 
th e  fu tu re  supply of coarse grains 
from  A lberta  less certain and it 
is hoped B.C. can raise a g rea ter  
share of such supplies.
British Columbia is winning 
fam e as a poultry  and egg pro­
ducer, and every e f fo r t  is being 
m ade to safeguard  the  fu tu re  op­
portunities in m arkets  where B.C. 
quality products are  already 
highly regarded.
Guild a re  busy plannin 
wh
- ---- .,   o fo r  their ;
annual fe te  ich will be held on 
W ednesday^ (August 22, a t  the
, .  -
■ '
h :;E(RI’S!(v :A(Lu
ies’ Farmerettes, navy: drill,̂ r̂ ^̂ (( :
I; Ladies Slacks, navy drill, sizes 12 to 22, $1.49 to $1.95  
I; Ladies’ Shorts, navy or brown drill, sizes 14 to 20, $1.15  
Girls’ Drill Shirts, sizes 10 to 14 . r.:. v98c 
Girls’ Navy Drill Slacks, sizes 6 to 14......................98c
Girls’ Butcher Boy Slack Suits, 2 to 5 years. $1.95
.1 ". ??/ '
2 STORES
1420 Douglas Street (—  1110 Government Street





W  ood-W  o rk in g  
M ach ine
CUTS MATERIALS IN 
FULL VIEW ON THE 
I ’ABLE, ACCURATELY, 
AT ANY ANGLE
DiHtrUml,oni on Vaneouvor iHlnnil 
73S V IE W  ST., VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE G 8 5 2 2
____
stra igh t  on any subject, and when 
it comes to th e  re -estab lishm ent 
of the men and women who have 
served their  country  in un iform  
in the difficult  days th a t  a re  be­
hind us, and the d iff icu lt  days 
ahead . . . well, its doubly im­
p o r tan t  th a t  we ge t things 
straight.
And th a t  is the reason th a t  th e  
Rehabilita tion In form ation  Com­
m ittee , with th e  assistance of th e  
W artim e Inform ation  Board, is 
p u t t in g  such stress on booklets 
dealing Avith th e  question of r e ­
establishment.
The f i r s t  o f  these booklets,
“ The Common-.sense of R e-estab­
lishm ent,” la tely  off  the  press is 
yours fo r  the asking. A copy 
m a y  be obtained by Avriting to the 
D istribution Section,. W artim e 
In fo rm ation  Board, OttaAva.
“ T he  Common-sense of Re- 
establishm enf^ is ju s t  w ha t  its 
t i tle  implies —- a  s tra igh tfo rw ard ,  
ea,sy-to-read sum m ary  of re h a ­
bilitation. I ts  38 pages contain  
p re t ty  well every th ing  the ord in­
a ry  citizen needs to knoAv ab o u t  
the subject. A dding to  its appeal , , 
a re  bright, Avitty i l lustra tions th a t  
serve to po int up the message th e
prin ted  word  ̂c o n v e y ,  (( F red  Cudmore of F u lfo rd  paid
A (Q U IC K  GLANCE a v is i t  to (Victoria on Saturday.
L e t’s ( take  a quick g lance Miss Ruth Price le f t  on Mon- 
tlirough the booklet. ( I t  takes  for S trathcona Lodge, (Shaw-
yoii, step-by-step, through th e  re -  ’ogan Lake, Avhere she Avill spend  ̂ « n'l' "■'T
estab lishm ent machinery.: / t l a v -  tAvo Aveeks Avitli the  Girl Guides ; vPF,® or cl­
ing  (exp la ined  this, th e  booklet who ; are  camping there. ( §^?hour .  Yen./ A rchdeacprr G.( H.
goes on :to tell a b o u t : ‘‘G etting  th e  ro.,Y i " Y : i ° !
Old J o b /B a c k ,” “ G etting a  New ( /a iem bersr  of So. .Mary s / (C o n t in u ed /o n /P ag e  F iv e ) ;
Jo b ,’’ educational g rants ,  voca-  ________________ ______________________
: (tibnal tra in in g ; lan d  se t t le m e n t  
g ra n ts , co m b in in g  a (sm a ll h o ld in g  
Avith co m m erc ia l f ish in g , OAvnihg 
y o u r  OAvn h o m e , e s ta b lish in g  a  
sm a ll b u sin ess , g e tt in g :;  to o ls  or  
eq u ip m en t or (w ork ing  ca p ita l, 
g o v e r n m e n t in su ra n ce , . (in  
fa c t ,  all th e  p h a ses o f  ( re h a b ilita -  
( t io n . ;('('■ ^
I N D I A ’S C O N T R I B U T I O N
Glancing through an o th e r  book­
let,“ India a t  W a r ,” is.sued by  th e  
British Inform ation  Services, I 
learned a good m any  things abou t 
Indiajs w a r  effo r t .  I found out, 
fo r  instance, th a t  the pi’e -w ar 
streng th  of tho  Indian  a rm y  Avas ,
182,000, and today it  is m ore  
than  2,000,000. For th ree  and 
one-half years  rec ru i tm en t has 
b een a t  tho r a te  of 50,0 0 0 to 
00,000 a month. Tho personnel 
of the  Royal Ind ian  Navy has  in ­
creased from 1,200 officers  and  
men a t  th e  time of the ou tbreak  
of w a r  to n ea rly  30,000 b y  the  
beginning of 1044. The Indian  
A ir  Force lias also made w onder­
ful advances. Tho booklet also 
details In d ia ’s industrial e f fo r t ,  
which i,s idso surpri.sing.
India has contributoci ,£20,000,- 
000 woi'th of reciprocal aid to 
the  Unitc'd .States. India is th e  
only source of ju te  supply to the 
United S ta tes  and is a iirinciiial 
sup))Her of mica. O ther im p o rt­
a n t  Indian m ater ia ls  oxporled are 
m anganese, shellac, talc, beryl 
and kyanito.
>C >1' +
SA F E R  TRAVELLING  
W IT H  RADAR
Radar, which has been n prico- 
loRK w art im e  asset,  bids f a i r  to 
b r ing  a g re a te r  nioasuro o f  sa fe ty  
into peacetime living. Peacetiino 
nsea fo r  ra d a r  m ay  p reven t  a ir-  
planea from crashing la te  nioim-
H o w a rd  L .  M c D ia r m id
O P T O M E T R I S T
COM PLETE OPTOMETTBIO SERV ICE 
E x am in a tio n  by A p p o in tm e n t
PH O N E
E7111
80-4
I  B R IT IS H -M
G O A T S  ~  S U IT S  —  D R E S S E S
-( 'I"
77=
A T  :T H E  f i r s t  s i g n : D F : t r o u b l e :
C o n su lt
■"(’r
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round. Garage Service Ph. 130. 
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
43-alt-tf
-------------------------------------------- — — ::— :— —̂  ___ ^ ^ ^ ^ __ :___ L____ ■-- ' • -•
'I'
■■Vy (!H.
S Q W B O D y ■ .
Buy Your
N O W
Bottor bo Snfo iban Sorry. Fill 
your bins now, Uoal will bo hnnl 
to got Intor. City Price#.
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE ETD.
PHONE 135 #  #  Sidney, B,C,
Oporating a Daily Froigbi Sorvieo From
Sidney to Victoria
" ' ®  ' 27-tf




There a re  openinga fo r txilo- 
phone operntoni a t  tho  pro- 
Hont time. Applicanta nuifd; 
ho fdngle girla lietwfHni the 
agOH of 1(1 and 24 incluHlve, 
will) good oyoidght; nnd hea r­
ing, nnd In good health, and
inuHt havo complolod puhlic 
Hohool edncntion,
Kmployinont will ho porinun- 
eni nnd A v o r ld n g  cendltlouc 
nro good, A lea rner’a wago 




B.C. T E L E P H O N E  OFFICE,  
SID N EY
B.C. Telephone Go.
The Australian Airmen Incident
Under the Empire Air Training Plan tiiousands of young men 
from AuRtrnlia and New Zealand hove come to Canada. One 
large group arriving by boat at Son Francisco came up to a 
Cnnodian Pacific coast terminus by train; No official mention 
was made of their expected arrival or time of departure^ yet 
on both occasions groups of the Australians' relotivcs and fViendo 
assembled at the depot to greet them.
How Did They Know?
No new.spaper had carried a line about these Australinna. 
Security Officers had taken every precaution to keep the in­
formation secret;. But wclhmenning relatives, having inside 
information, have talked out of turn. The enemy, whose agents 
arc everywhere, could thus have gained valuable information as 
to numbers and disposition of our air trainees.
# # #
THE WAR IN THE PACIFIC IS NOT VET w 6 n .
P U n i l  S H E D  I M T H E  I N T E R E S T  O P  N A T I O N A L  S E C U R I T Y  B Yi
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G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
I  Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Manson,
; Vancouver, arrived on Saturday
1. , and will be guests fo r  a week or
' so of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. George Barclay, of Ot- 
tawa, accompanied by h e r  son, ar- 
! rived las t  S a tu rd a j’' a t  Vesuvius
Bay, w here  they  are  guests fo r  
some days of Mrs. S. W. Met- 
calfe.
Mrs. George A itkens and Miss 
V Fi'ena A itkens of Ganges, le f t
. o n 'T u e s d a y  fo r  Victoria, where
they will spend a few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson 
and family, Vancouver, arrived 
last Monday and will spend two 
weeks a t  Rainbow Beach.
A fte r  two weeks a pa tien t a t  
Shaughnessy hospital, Vancouver, 
Lt.-Col. Desmond Grofton re tu rn ­
ed fo r  a m onth  to  his home a t  
Ganges.
A fte r  spending a month tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Busch 
and family re tu rn ed  on Tuesday 
to Vancouver.
Kenrick Price, Ganges H a r ­
bour, le f t  on Monday fo r Vic 
toria, where he will be the guest 
.. for a week of Mr. and Mrs. C.
%: L. Cropper.
; ; Mrs. Graham Shove, who was
( accompanied by h er  daughter.
le f t  Ganges on Tuesday to m eet 
her husband, Lt. Shove, R.C.N. 
V.R., who is arriv ing in Vancou­
ver’ from  eas te rn  Canada on 30 
days leave. They will spend a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mrs. Jack Abbott, Ganges, left  
on Monday fo r Victoria where, 
accompanied by her two sons, 
IMichael and Donnie, she will visit 
h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Oswald, for some days.
Mrs. II. I. Petersen, m atron  of 
the Lady Minto Gulf Islands hos­
pital, and h er  daughter, Paddy, 
re tu rn ed  to Ganges on Satui’day 
a f te r  spending the week a t P ort  
Alberni, visiting Mrs. P e te rsen ’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Marks.
(Continued on Page Five)
Jo h n n y  H o m e  S how S idney  D efea ts  R C A F  A p p o in te d  T o
C a te rp illa r  P rizes 
A w a rd e d  C h ild ren
The Caterpillar contest, spon­
sored by ' the South Salt Spring 
Island W om en’s Institu te , in an 
e f fo r t  to help rid the countryside 
of the pest, was concluded re­
cently.
H arry  Reynolds won the firs t 
prize of $3 and Gwen Ruckle the 
second prize of $2. Mrs. P. J. 
O’Connell aw arded the prizes for 
the Institu te .
Mrs. W. Cearley was respon­
sible fo r  all arrangem ents  for  the 
contest. Ju d g e  fo r  the a f fa i r  was 
Mrs. F ran k  F raser,  Beaver Point.
t i i S E s  f m m m
(W . s. p. ALEXANDER)
PHONE 37X
P resc rip tio n s  —  D ru g s  —  S ta tio n e ry  
T o ile t P re p a ra tio n s— M agazines, etc.
G A N G E S , B.C. 
S alt S p rin g  Islan d
30-tf
C anvas W a terp ro o f J a ck e ts , P an ts, H ats
O ilsk in  J a c k e tS j  P a n ts , C oats, C apes, H ats  
R ubber S u its, C oats, H a ts , B oots
W o o l K e r se y  S h irts w ith  z ip p er  
F la n n e l S h irts, G loves,
S ock s, F e lt  : in so les , ©tc.
F. J E U N E  &
■-570!' ( J O H N S O N  ('ST .’C, (
8 - t f
G  4 6 3 2
W I;
HAVE YOU FOUND OUT ;:
that :C U P̂ R̂ I N O L ranks at the top as one of 
the best wood preservatives on the market, and 
especially for such wooden structures around the 
farm as water tanks, drinking troughs, fence 
posts, etc., etc, This 'famous British product is 
known the v/orld over.
' In b u lk — in a n y  q u an tity .
S H IP  C H A i l E R S  ( i c Q i i a d e ’s )  LTD.
1 2 1 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T V I C T O R I A E  1 1 4 1
A irm e n  a t  F a s tb a ll
Chalking up th e ir  f i r s t  win over 
the speedy R.C.A.F. A irm en’s 
Mess a t  E as t  Camp, Sidney m en’s 
fastball team tu rned  in a score 
of 14 to the a irm en ’s 7 on T hurs­
day evening a t  the  Sidney Memor­
ial Park.
The game was scoreless until 
the third inning when the Aii'men 
hit six runs. Sidney also scored 
in their th ird  fram e, hitting  out 
three. A f te r  the  third  the Sidney 
t e a m . kept the R.C.A.F. down to 
one more ru n  and  devoted them ­
selves to a scoring spree, chalk­
ing up 5 runs in the fo u r th  fram e 
and G in the sixth, w inning easily 
and with a large margin. Teams 
in the field w ere;
Sidney— Jim McBeth, Cy King, 
Wes. Jones, 'fom Morgan, Wil­
liam (Wilkie) Gardner, A r t  
Gardner, Bill Lumley, Melvin 
Clanton and Chet Levar.
. Airmen —  Chenier, Durocher,
CBC’s sparkling new half-hour program of comedy and 's  Sweezey, W eirt,  Ridler, Alexan-
“ The Johnny Home Show,” heard  Friday nights a t  G.30 on the I ran s -  Rutledge, David and Cole-
Canada network. man.
Sergeants F ran k  Shuster and Johnny Wayne, above le f t  to right.
R atio n  B o ard
Mrs. James C. Doran, of Jam es 
Island, has been appointed an as­
sociate member of the Saanich 
local ration board, it was an ­
nounced this week.
Mrs. Doran will assist, the board 
in their jiroblems on Jam es Is­
land where many employees of 
the C.I.L. reside.
B .C . S ta n d s ’ H ig h  
In P o ta to  Y ield
Figures  compiled by the Do­
minion d ep a r tm en t of agricu ltu re  
show th a t  while New Brunswick’s 
average of 236 bushels per acre 
is highest in Canada, the British 
Columbia average of 182 bushels 
to the acre leads all o ther prov­
inces.
a re  scr ip tw rite rs  fo r  the series, which recounts the adven tures  of a 
Canadian soldier, Johnny  Home, in his re tu rn  to civilian life.
M e a t l e s s  D a y s  W il l  H e lp  T o
R e l i e f e  E u r o p e  s  F a m m e
C H I N E S E  O M E L E T
4 tablespoons mild-flavored fa t  
-1 cup y--inch b read  cubes 
6 eggs
6 tablespoons milk 
% teaspoon salt  
1 cup finely gra ted  carro ts  
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1 tablespoon mild-flavored f a t  
(extra)
Melt the 4 tablespoons f a t  in a 
fry ing pan. W hen hot add bread 
cubes and fry , s t irr ing  constantly 
until crisp and brown. Remove 
cubes from pan. B ea t  eggs 
slightly, add milk, salt, g ra ted  
carrots, parsley and browned 
bread cubes. Melt the ex tra  f a t  
in the  same f ry in g  pan  and  pour 
in the mixture. Cook very  slow­
ly, keeping the pan covered, until - 
f irm  and browned on th e  under­
side. Serve f la t  or fold on a ho t  
pla tter .  Six servings.
C H E E S E  R O A S T
2 cups cooked white beans 
14 cup finely diced celery
1 teaspoon ininced parsley
2 cups g ra ted  cheese 
■1 egg , ' „
2 tablespoons mild-flavored f a t  
2 cups so ft  stale b read  crumbs
: Salt  and pepper, ;
Mash cooked, dra ined  beans 
with fork and  ' add beans, / celery 
and parsley to cheese. Add 
slightly ( bea ten  egg /.and mix 
: thoroughly. Melt fat, add crumbs
and seasoning, mixing well and  
Heat; milkj add bread crumbs cooking unti l  slightly browned,
and / combine w ith  ( well bea ten  Add to cheese m ix tu re  u n t i l  s t i f f
’ eggs. M ix  with other / ingred-y  enough to shape into a loaif. Roll
ients. P our  rh ix ture into greased loaf in rem a in ing  crumbs. Bake
mould, set iir (a pan o f  hot w a te r  in a moderate  /bven,; 350'jF, uirtil 
and oven-poaeh in a m o d era te  nicely browned, ab o u t  30 m in-:  
oven, 350“F, u n t i l  set, abou t 50 / utes. Serve ho t  w i t h  / tomato, 
minutes. Serve with freshly  cook- sauce/ I f  desired, a small onion,
ed vegetableiB or m ixed g reen  f in e ly : chbpped, m ay b e  added to
salad. Six servings, ; ; / tlje roast. S ix/servings.
M alnutrition and s tarva tion  
stalk  the l iberated  countries —  
fam ine  th rea ten s  E urope  this 
coming winter. These trag ic  
fac ts  a f fe c t  Canada. She is send­
ing food, especially meat, to h e r  
s tricken allies and Canadians a re  
t igh ten ing  their  belts. The spirit  
of conservation is sweeping th e  
country. W aste  is the cardinal 
sin, and the ea rm ark  of the„ t r u e  
citizen is th rif t .
Tuesdays and 5'^'Mays have 
been se t  a p a r t  as th e  special 
days of conservation— m ea t  con­
servation. Every  cook is on the 
w atch fo r  new  meatless main-dish 
recipes and from  the  Consumer 
Section of the Dominion D ep ar t­
m en t of A gricu ltu re  come tes ted  
recipes fo r  m ea t  ' a l ternatives. 
They suggest serving a crisp salad 
with them  to make an excellent 
con tras t  of tex tu re .
M A C A R O N I  M O U L D
IV 2 cups milk
1 cup soft b read  crumbs 
' 2 eggs/' ' ,'■ /
2 cups of cooked macaroni
1 cup of cheese, diced ;
1 tablespoon minced parsley or 
chopped green pepper 
, 1 teaspoon minced onion 
: : 2 tablespoons melted fa t  
, Salt and pepper //:/ ::' li
He is also eligible fo r  out-of-work 
benefits, fo r  unem ploym ent in­
surance, hospital t rea tm en t  and 
benefits while tem porarily  ill.
:j! :l!
If  the veteran  receives a m edi­
cal discharge, th e  Canadian P en ­
sion Commission decides if he is 
entitled to a pension. The Casu­
alty Rehabilitation Section will 
help him find a job w here  he can 
be 100% efficient.
On re tu rn ing  to his community, 
the veteran  will f ind th a t  citizens’ 
committees have been set up to 
assist him in job  and housing 
preference, w ith  advice on careers 
and opportunities, legal problems, 
personal problems and so on. In 
post-war Canada, the veteran  is 
going to play an  im portan t part,  
and anyth ing  th a t  will help him 
in his task will g e t  an A-1 p rio r­
ity.
STILL A V A IL A B L E
CANNED SALMON
K E T A  A N D  P IN K ,
PO RK  an d  B E A N S, 16-oz. A y lm er , 3 for  25c
SC O T T  & PED EN L T D .
G 7 1 8 1  C o r n e r  C o r m o r a n t  a n d  S to r e
F RU ITS, V EGETA BLES, GROCERIES, ETC.
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V I C E
Rat and Pest Exterminators for 
Homes, Stores, Ships, Cafes, etc.
W o rk  d o n e  b y  ex p e rien ced  opera to rs . 
A ll ty p e s  o f p ests  e x te rm in a te d .
31-4
PIED PIPER COMPANY LTD.
6 4 8  JO H N S O N  ST., V IC T O R IA  
P h o n e  E m pire 7911  or S id n ey  222
HAPPY BA





A  C o lu m n  F o r 
S erv ice  P eo p le
By William Stephenson.
’rhi.s w eok , we propose r to  try  
and cover tho en tire  rehabilitation 
scheme. Space is limited, so we 
canno t ))Uirin all the ifs, huts, and 
w hercas’s, b u t  generally speak­
ing, the program  follow those 
lines:
?I II I
■ ¥ l€ T O R I A  ’
M EW :/ W E S T M IM S T E R ..
wmmwm
m .A M i h T o m
r o M m m
( O T T A W A  ! 
H O T I . '
No person m ay  move to  an d  roiTt o r occupy fam ily  q u arto rs  
in  any  o£ thos© congosted areas w ith o u t a  p o rm it from  th o  
A d m in is tra to r of Em orgoncy Shoitor.
lioforo m a l ln o  ortftngom nnlu  lo  vnciilu y o u r proBCid Imim/, ho  tiuro Hurt you  
havo o llio r ncco/nnioilA llou o n d  « p o rn iil lo oacw py 11. A ppliootionii lo r porm tt'i 
Bhould b o  ftddrotm od lo Iho  A dro ln lrJra lo r o l K inoiaouny S h a llo r in th e  o to a  lo  
w h ich  you p h in  lo  tnove.
EvcKjr ]«ev»on who irenU or oociipliui family quartom In any of Iheso dislriolai oonlvary 
to Iho order, commits an offence and. In addition to oilier {lonnltios, will ho reqitltod
(u vaUwlo Iho fcliollot' autl tho dtMliiol at hiw own
'I;






A t discharge/ ve terans  g e t  (a) 
$100 clothing; allowance (b)
transporta tion  home (c) one
months ex tra  pay, plus allowances 
(d) a complete medical and den­
tal check-up. / ' /
About a month a f te r  discharge 
the average ve teran  gets  his f i r s t  
Gratuity  cheque. A v e te ran ’s 
W ar Service G ra tu ity  is com put­
ed on tlie basis of his length and 
sphere of service —  $7.50 fo r  
every month of service in Can­
ada, $15 for every month of se r­
vice overseas, seven days pay nnd 
allowances for every six montlis 
of service overseas. This is paid 
to him in m onthly instalments 
until llio amount is used up.
i|i i|t ii<
If  a veteran loft a job to join 
up, lie has a right to go buck to 
it, if ho wants to, If  the vetoran 
wants a new job, he  will g e t  all 
the assistance lie needs from the 
Dominion F.mploymont Service.
If i t’s a Civil Service spot he 
wants, nnd he is a pensioner or 
saw overseas sorviee, ho gota p re ­
ference over civilians.
* * *
I f  the veteran needs training, 
he can take either vocntienal o r  
university training, with nlL  fees 
paid ami living expetuien taken 
care o f .  'I'ho living allowanco is 
up to $6(1 a month  fo r  a uinglo 
man, $80 for a man imd wife nnd 
additional allowances fo r  depend­
en t children.
* ‘H ♦
.Should the  ve teran  w an t  land, 
there a re  thriH) types of siettle- 
m ent provided: (1)  Fnll-timo
fa rm ln g - - i f  qualified. (2)  A 
home on a small p lo t of land out- 
.side to w n —if he lias u steady
Job, or if he is an experienced 
commercial fisherman, A m axi­
mum of $6,000 in provided for 
these imrpoHes.
v|i * ,(1
Peril a ps the veteran wants 
iieitlier t ra in ing  nor land settle- 
nun it , , la Ihis ease tho ro-OHtah. 
lishment cred it  is available. This 
is a grant,  not a loan, and con- 
>'!■ (" Ilf $7 50 f.u' ^Mudi w en lb  of 
Horvlce in Ganada, $15 for each 
month of service overseast I t  
m a y  he vised for (a )  aiapvirlng a 
home or rediudng a m ortgage (h) 
reiaui'ing a home (c) Iniying tu r -  
nitms' (d) Imsinesii eapltal (e) 
buying tools (f)  buying a biisi- 
TK'fie (g) pnymenl of premtnms 
on a novm m ment Tnsnrnnco 
lioliuy.
WVdle he nwails vetiirnw from 
a ImsinesH <u’ a farm  u vetm-an i.s 
eligible, if single, fo r  $50 a 
month, or if m arr ied , for $70, 
with ex tra  money fo r  diihlron.
to Libby’s Baby Food is .strained 
and then HOMOGENIZED, 
processed to suit 
baby’s delicate intestinal tract, w
Baby’s undeveloped digestive tH 
juices have difficulty breaking 
u! down the tough walls of food ^  
“  cells, hence much needed 
< nourishment is lost and un- -0 
«o dige.sted food passes into the ”< 
large intestine where it can p, 
cause s e r io u s  disturbances. > 
Ordinary straining does not 2  
affect food cells, but Libby’s m 
patented HOMOGENIZATION 
process breaks down cell walls, x  
with the result that Libby’s > 
HOMOGENIZED Baby Foods 
can be digested in about .10 
minutes. N o other baby food 
is so ea.sy to digest because no w 
other baby food is HOMO- ^  
GENIZED. Write for free -  


























Evaporntecl Milk is 
HOMOGENIZF.D, too
6.45  X 
First Striiinpdl Then >
H O M O G E N I Z E D
BABY ?OJ
uuriY, MeNcai, & Linnv
OF CANADA, LIMITED 
CItolliam X Onhirla
m
whi le  flowers arc b lo o m in g  can 
the  busy  b e e  gather  the h o n e y  which
m | i f »
is its f oo d .  A n d  so it puts as ide  a gene rous  
s u p p l y  which is no t  t o u c h e d  until it is real ly 
n e e d e d .  The b e e  survives b ecaus e  it is 
p rovident .  W e  s h o u ld  tal<e a lesson from 
the  b e e .  Let  us c on t i nu e  to  b u y  V ic to ry  
Bonds  and  W a r  Savings Stamps every  t ime  
we  g e t  the  o p p o r tu n i ty .  But most  important—  
le t  us k e e p  them until  wc  rea lly  n e e d  them.
B »E itV  IJMITEB
304A
A TEA CUPTEMPESTSTART




World sugar stocks are dangerously
discretion
M ''FAaR/,For.riL A.ANIC11. rENINBUI.A .̂ANI) (JUIi-' IBLANDS l iEV lEW
B 1 D N R Y ,  V n m ' o i i v p r  IslnrHl,  B . f k ,  WgflrHmiLiy,  Aii/rii-d: 15 ,  1 9 4 5 .
 i t  ___________
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FOLKS COME TO
James Maynards
from  places fa r  and near— be­
cause th e ir  Shoes have quality 
and th e i r  prices are  n o t  dear.
Jas. MAYNARD Ltd.
(J .  G. Simpson)
6 4 9  Y a t e s ,  V i c t o r i a  - G  6 5 1 4
“ T H E FAM ILY STO RE”
Ex-Slave Workers Camp in Hamburg Zoo
For Sale
FOR SALE —  Two nice Jersey 
heifers, 214 years old, due to 
calve early A ugust and Sep­
tember. Apply Reid, Fulford  
H arbour. 32.2
FOR SALE— Six or eight Con hay 
in coil. Apply Norths, Bazan 
Bay Road. 3 3 _i
FARM ERS —  Save fencing costs. 
E nqu ire  abou t  our  electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
A ppliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
FO R SALE— Two-room house on 
three lots. A. Miller, 1142 6th 
S treet ,  Sidney. "33-1
FOR SALE— Couch $10. Phone 
Sidney 50. 29-tf
FOR SALE —  Coal and wood 
stove, $25. Mahogany bed, 
spring and m attress  $25. Sim­
mons bed, % spring ,$10. Day 
bed $10. Mrs. R. Chappell, 
W ains Road, Deep Cove. 33-1
FO R SALE— 6 h.p. Yale m arine 
engine; clutch and engine ju s t  
overhauled. Will t rad e  fo r  
cheap ca r  or cash. Apply Mc- 
Dougall, E a s t  Rd. and  Queens 
Ave., Sidney. 33-1
FO R SALE— Lady’s brown H a r ­
ris tweed suit, size 18. Hardly 
worn, $30. Sidney 39R. 33-1
FOR SALE —  H eintzm an up righ t 
grand piano with bench. Beau-
( Tiful tone  and shape, $250. J.
~F. Corfield, ShOal H arbour.
!33-1 ■;
{/Perspnal'v:///;:;
CORNS instan tly  relieved with 
Lloyd’s Corn and_ Callous Salve
/ — the effec tive  corn remedy. 
50c a t  B aal’s D rug  Store.
I Wanted" '
W A NTED— Lad for p r in ting  of­
fice, p e rm an en t  job  to r igh t 
lad. Apply The Review, Sid­
ney. 31-3
WAN'i'ED —  Will pay cash for 
small house, in or nea r  Sidney, 
p re fe r  close to w ater, abou t 4 
rooms, basem ent and garage. 
Occupation Jan. 1. Clmpel 
Studio, P hone  K eating  39X.
33-1
W AN TED —-Customors fo r  Van­
couver Daily • Province, deliver­
ed in Sidney. Marian McDou- 
ga!l, Queens Ave. and E as t  Rd., 
Sidney. ' 32-2
WANTED —  Cleaning woman, 
fou r  liburs jier week, Mrs. G. 
A. Coclivan. 33-1
W A N 'rED — Room and board for 
lady. Close in. Apply P.O. 
linx 111, Siilney. 33-1
W ANTED —  Jan i to r  wanted for 
Salt Spring Island United 
school. Eor fu r the r  particii- 
Inr.s apply Gavin C. Mount, sec­
re ta ry ,  Ganges, B.C. 33-1
For Rent
FOR RENT. - Modium-tiizo hall,
available fo r  private parties. 
Phono Sidney 82F. 2D-1
JVliscellaiieous
WE SPE C IA L IZ E  in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Lot us call a t  your 
lioiue and givo porHonal sorviee. 
Our saknunun is in your district 
every Friday, J u s t  leavo your 
nam e and adiireiia and when you 
w ant thorn to call. Pliono Sidney 
74. I 'an torium  Dye W orks Ltd.
i ' \  C UD M 0 11E7 Uoal Estuto, Pul- 
ford H arbour, B.C. Consult ua 
on your rea l  estate  probloma.
Ifl-tf
FOR .SA LE --W rillng  Fads o l our 
own m unufac turo , 5>/k x 
inches. 10c each o r  3 fo r  25c. 
Thin ill a very oconomicnl buy 
and will keep you in writing 
paper fo r  a long timo. Drop in 
a t  tho Rovlow Ullico, Sidney.
FRANCE BEAUTY .SALON, 
alunit “ indlvidualily" hair styl 
ing, “ .She knows" and Inui from 
tho Hollywood deHlgnoVB tho 
late,at, such as Miss Canada, 
V ic to ry -C a p er ,  F e a t l io r -  Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) Proludo. Paper 
Curlinf!;, Cnoegulnolo, marcol- 
ling, miuiliino and maehinolewi 
permanonta. H air and oyolanh 
dyeing. I,.argo s ta ff .  Ground 
IHoor, 727 Yatoa. Phono Gar­
den 744.7.
M iscellaneous— Continued
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re tu rned  
like new. V ancouver Island 
Pla ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent,  Sidney, B.C.
N O TICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S to d d a r t’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
S treet, Victoria, B.C.
PIANO TUNING —- $4,00. Work 
guaran teed .  Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. Phone 220.
FOR TH E F IN E S T  IN PHOTO- 
graphs visit Campbell Studio, 
203 Kresge Block, Victoria. 
Specialists in wedding, family 
group and baby photographs. 
We also make passport  photos.
27-tf
M ASON’S EX C H A N G E— Plum ber 
and electrician. Fi.xtures, pipe 
and  fittings, new and used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S tree t,  Victoria, B.C.
Lost And Found
FOUND —  A bout 15-ft. m otor 
boat with 5 - f t . , beam, m ade of 
ply board, Briggs and S tra tton  
engine. Owmer call a t  Cana­
dian Fish Co., Active Pass./:
""■'://'/,■'■ (/'■,■■'( IM; : 32-2/
DAVID 
HOLDEN
BICYCLE A N D  
G EN E RA L 
R E PA IR S
G uaran teed  Repairs and 
Bicycles fo r  R ent
Lawmmowers Sharpened
6 2 2  H e n r y ,  P h .  S id n e y  1 1 6 R
A N  INVITATION is extended to 
all boys and girls from overseas 
to be the guests of
H.M .S. E N D E A V O U R  T \  & M  ^  
C H A PT E R , I . O . D . E .  U  A  J l  L  H
AGRICULTURAL HALL, SAANICHTON
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  17
33-1
N - O W  O P E N
THE I H I T E  E L E P H M I  CAFE
G a n g es , B .C .
Full Course Meals served from  
10.00 a.m. to 12.00 midnight.
P H O N E  G A N G E S 31Q 33-1
W I T T N A U E R
WATCHES
P roduct of I.onginos
Ladies’ and G ents’ Models 
$32.50 to $39.75
p j io n e  E -6 o r4 l  ^ j 3 l 7 D 0 U G L ^
a
The Zoological Gardens a t  Hamburg, which during the w ar with 
Germany had been used by the enemy firm  of Blohn & Voss as a camp 
to house their forced labor, wnis taken over by the British military 
government on May 5, and has been cstabliah.ed as a Displaced Persons 
Assembly Centre. When they arrive a t  the camp the refugees are 
organized into parties of 50, pass through the Reception Centro, and 
a re  dusted with anti-louse powder. They arc  then given a D.P. 3 card, 
s tating name, nationality, <lomicile, and destination, and on which are 
recorded their meals. From this point they are allotted a bed in a hut 
in the camp, and are  fed. tVhen the camp is full, the overflow, usually 
about 600, is fed and sen t to an air-raid shelter fo r  the night. As 
transpor t  becomes available for various nationalities, they are  sent 
away to their National Camps fo r re -patriation. The camp is run by 
the  17 Displaced Persons Assembly C entre  s ta f f  as p a r t  o f  the 521 
Det. Military Government -who are responsible fo r  all displaced persons 
in Hamburg. On May 4, German authorities  estimated th a t  there  were 
45,000 displaced persons in Hamburg, bu t  la te r  the m ilitary govern­
m en t revised th a t  figure to 120,000. The principal of feeding in the 
area  is that, since the  Germans brough t the displaced persons from 
their homes, the Germans m ust  feed them, if possible. Only if German 
food runs out will British food be used. The food amounts to 2,000 
calories per person per day, and this scale will be kept up to the 
possible detriment of the German food situation. P ic ture shows two 
families, tho Klareckas and the W astcruks, go to the registra tion  table 
and a re  given a card with their nam es and Polish addresses.
GANGES ISL A N D
N O W O P E N
a.K, 10-= VARIETY STORE
(W . E. TAYLOR and SON.)
33-tf
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
it DOES taste 
good in a pipe
JOE’S DAIRY
Pure Jeraey Milk
Delivered Twice Daily 
Special Milk for Babies  
Apply; S T A N ’S GROCERY
D A N C E  —- A ugust  17, / Agi-icul­
tu ra l  Hall, Saanichton, Charlie 
H u n t’s orchestra . / Dancing 9 
till l .  Admission 75c. /Aus­
pices/H.M .S. Endeavor Chapter 
LG.D.E.:;; 31-3
GARDEN PARTY AND SALE—  
Sponsored by S t  M ary’s Guild, 
W ednesday, A ugust 22; a t  tlie 
hom e of Mrs. J. Shaw, Fulford  
H arbour. 33-1
(U V: S tra th c o n a  (/H otel :;/
“ The Is landers’/ Home in V ictoria” 
M OD ERATE PRICES 
The Dobrway. to Hospitalit/y 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Continued From Page F o u r .
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
At another bee, organized by 
the vicar, Ven. G. H. Holmes, and 
held last Friday a t  Vesuvius Bay, 
11 helpers were p resent to assist 
with the erection of St. Nicholas 
room, the new Sunday school, 
which is advancing steadily to ­
wards completion. Tea was served 
to the helpers by Mrs.- Gordon 
Reade, Mrs. P. Lowther and Mrs. 
V. Ramsay.
Mr. and Mrs. W pkster re tu rned  
to Regina last week a f te r  s p e n d s  
ing a few, days a t  Ganges H a r ­
bour, guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
,S. Dobson.
from Vancouver on Thursday. 
She is the guest  of her cousin, 
Mrs. R. J. Hepburn, F ulford  H ar­
bour.
Mrs. Wright, who arrived from 
Vancouver on Monday to visit 
her relative, Mrs. C. Kinder, re ­
tu rned  home on Thursday.
Rev. G. and M rs. Wills, of Van­
couver’, with their  two children, 
a r e  spending two weeks a t  Beaver 
Point.
Miss Lottie Reynolds le f t  Bea­
v er  P o in t on F riday  fo r  Los An­
geles w here  she will; spend a week 
or two with h e r  sister, and , 
brother-iri-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Simpson.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in Sidney 
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  a S p e c ia l t y
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E xcellen t Accommodation  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M oderate Rates 
Win. J. Clark —-----   Manager
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite P ost  Office
First Class Work —  Sntisfaotion  
Gunrnnteed
M ELVILLE F. DOANE, Prop.
SIDNEY HOTEL
G EORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Spocialty— 
Modorato Prices
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear  
EMT Infants to M  Yunrn *1P[I 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Bentrico E, Burr —  Ph. G 2001
lli-ar ou r  broadcnut—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES"
CJVI E V E R Y  SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
A. R. Colby E 0914  Jack Lana
Wo R epair A nyth ing  E lectrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Wnshors, Rofrlg- 
orniorn, Medical Appllnncen
645 Pandora  ------ Victoria, B.C.
NANAIM O  TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wo MOVE A nything AFLO A T  
W. Y. IIIGCnS, M anager
Mrs.: S . ; J .  Bogeis /and motlier, 
/ -", : ' "  " 7  >" / :j L  T. ; / of, /V a n c o u v e r ,a re *  /: visiting :at
/ J o h n ; Crofton re tu rned  to Van- B eaver Point * : ////
couver on 'Tuesday a f te r  a few  / '/;' ■ ■ ■ ' //;:■■' .* (■" ■ / /':-(*: //'/ '" /' //
days; visit to his paren ts ,  Lt.-Col.  -; ■ „ ----------- ———■
and Mrs. Desmond Crofton,
Ganges.:/''/../v :./;■■■(/. ,■;,■
Mr. arid Mrs. A. R. McCauley,
Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. T.
Webb and (laughter, Calgary, are 
guests fo r  two weeks a t  Rain­
bow Beach canip.
Miss Nan H utton  has re tu rned  
to Victoria a f te r  a week-end visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson,
Salt Spring Island.
Mrs. Piper re tu rned  to Toronto 
on Tuesday a f te r  a m onths visit 
to Ganges, w here  she was the 
guest of Mrs. J . A. Bigham.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seymour,
Victoria, and their son, .Jackie, 
are spending two weeks a t  
Ganges, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
V. Henn.
A fter  three weeks on Salt 
Spring, visiting her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Dave Fyvlo Sr., Mrs.
Georgo Fyvie, with her infan t 





VARI ETY C O N C E I T
SATURDAY, AUGUST 18
* F U L F O R D  H A LL
at 8 .1 5  p.m .
Outstanding V ictoria Artists 
directed by
F. W. HUTCHINSON, ; (
In Aid of Camp Church Funds (( (
T ickets 5 0 c  ,:(:(/0/,((/: (/(/:/;:(,,(;((*((Children;/35c;(
(J/(/(;( :■((•;---((£¥ W ELC O M E —
33-1
'■.  ( / ;
• ; I
: / / i
( “ ( I
/ / : S ,
/('.(( (:U/
* //' '/■/(//'/ 
.:■ ■ /',■ //- / ./
|.'■'/-//: ■:.*/'7
//■/»/■"'■
' , ' , / / / ' . / / ' /
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo havo heon outahlishod ninco 
1807. Saanich or d istric t calla 
attondod to promptly by an elll- 
clont s ta ff .  Gomploto Fimaralii 
mnrkod in plain figuroB.
®  ChargoR Modorato ®
L ADY a t t e n d a n t
7 3 4  Broughton Violorl*
PhonoBS  E 3014, G 7 0 7 0 ,K 4005
RflginaUI Huy ward, Mang.*Dir.
STAGE DEPO T Ph. Shinny 100
n«.TAX! SERVICE
T'''rank I.. Godfrey 
BU.SINESS AS U SU A L  
Acrok* Avaniin from Ilia old itand
Continued from Page I J i reo
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
2.30. 'rhoro will hiAmany attrac- 
tiouH, home cooking and miHcel- 
laiiuouH stiills, “ magic garden ,” 
conteatH, (d,c,
A Kpecial thank.sgiving Horvico 
will ho hold outHido the Fulford 
Community Hall, a t  2.30 p.m. the 
(lav hoMtilitloH ceaHo. Tho Korvieo 
will ho taken by Von, Archdeacon 
G. II. llolnioH and Mr. J. Dewar.
Mhifi I’oggy Wright, who lian 
heon viHitinir her relative, Mi’h. C. 
Kinder, Fulford Jinrhour, loft on 
I'h-lday for M a p le M a y ,  V,I., via 
Victroia, where aho will apend a 
i.wo weokf(’ vacation with her 
Hhster.
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i l  Fnndar StraiffliliininK 
iiudy Htipair 
#  Car Painllng  
0  Frninn .StrnlRlitanlng 
WhnM Allgnmanl
“ No Job 'Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooneys Body Sliop
514 Cormorant » Phnnn EH0I3! 
N «xt SdOtt A  Padan
;■ ' I L t f
PLAN TO ATTEND
NORTH AND SOUTH SAANICH 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
77th Annual Fall
E X H I B I T I O N
.ern Camidu’s Oldoat AgrieiiltumI Fulr" 
 i t iG B - l a - i b  - —
MONDAY, SEPT. 3
InterciBling ExkiliitA for All tho Family
IHTERfiONiiECTEn P6WEH 
SYSTEM(:ASSURES VOO J E P E n A B L E ( S E I { I f ! e E ( r .  .(
ltoinc:in|»cr Iho dnyH wliiui ninuimir iliiind(»rnloriiiH uunml. “ IlglilH ovit?** 
Your chmli’ie. Herviea wan Ilmlled lo  « f«w hoiirfl ii duty, niul jilrecl lights 
were liiroed oil’ oil niooiillghl. nlghtH to aavo power.
Today . ♦ . cvcti Hcvei'i! HloriiiH hcIiIoiu cauHO Inlumipiloiiti. Should ligliliilnjh  
wind or uleet loar down one lino . . . norvioo In Immodlaloly awllched in  
from anollu'i'.
Now, for a few pennieH a day, yon oan huy all tho aorvloo you w a n t . • . ami 
Iho wIiooIh of indiiHlry lurn day and iilglil; hccauHO o f an alnindniit Hnpply
o f  low“0 0 rtl p o w e r ,  ,,
II.C. F.lc'ctrlr’ij Inirroonhcctcd 'jxiwcf ' asyulciitt !a' yoiii’ '■'normyttncô  (of"'(jooiS 
Hcrvloo , .  . of nnhainporod indiiHlrlal growth and aloady omploymonl whoroi 
ovor our llnoa go. It k  tho (eouMliuii aim of B.C. Klooliiia and lia 5,0()() loyal 
lunployooH to rondor you tho highoHt nlaiitlard o f la'.rvlco at tho lowowl pt>H»ildo
COMt. ■
' ' ■ ( .
' V ' .
. d  ■ ■
■■■//■■
a a - i
G A S
KNI4X
s  E L E C T B I C I T y  ® T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
,:(, ( /; :..( ■/„■/(;:(:/, 
1/






S I D N E Y ,  V t i i i c o u v o r  l a h u i t j ,  B . C . ,  VVodmuoiJty ,  A u r u h I. J o , iUdfi . WAANIUJI FKNINSULA AND GULF hSLANDH UEVIF.W
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I t  Is
DOLLAR SAY - SATORDAY
at*S ra® E rS  M iiA il  H i S i n f
A  S em i-A nnual, O N E -D A Y  S A L E  . . .
th a t  ev e ry  V alue-C onscious S h o p p er 
has  b een  w^aiting for . . . rep resen tin g  
a  w id e  a sso rtm en t o f c lo th in g  needs 
fo r th e  en tire  fam ily  . . .
A T  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  P R IC E S
P la n  to  ta k e  fu ll ad v a n ta g e  of th e  specia ls o ffe red  . . .
B U T  R E M E M B E R  T H IS  E V E N T  IS F O R  O N E  D A Y  
O N L Y  . . . S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  18
DAVID SPEMCER<i
O M S T B ®
In  And
AROUND TOWN
Social Editor, Mrs. E. W. Hammond, Phone 84X.
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Spencer en­
te r ta in ed  a group  of B ritish  wives 
and children of Canadian service­
men a t  their  lovely sum m er hom e 
“ Spencerwood,” on W ednesday 
af te rnoon. T he children enjoyed 
th e  w arm  swimming and  the 
many o ther am usem ents provided 
fo r  the ir  pleasure.
Miss Dorothy Shillitto has r e ­
tu rned  from  Vancouver where 
she has been visiting her aunt.
Miss Beatrice P aquette ,  of 
Vancouver, is the guest  of Mr .̂ 
and Mrs. P. M cNutt, McTavish 
Road.
Sgt. and Mrs. R. Jackson and 
the ir  two daugh ters  are  in V an ­
couver visiting Sgt. Jack so n ’s 
m o ther  for the nex t two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Robbins 
have re tu rned  to their home a t  
P a tr ic ia  Bay a f te r  visiting fr iends 
in Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbins made the tr ip  via N a­
naimo.
, Mr. and Mrs. J . Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Hanneson and Bill, of 
Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Pook and son and daughter ,  of 
Seattle, w e r e . guests la s t  w eek­
end a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Dickenson, Wilson Road.
Les Cunliffe, Sidney, and A. 
D. Graham, Vancouver, re tu rned  
on Tuesday m orn ing  from  a 
week’s fishing holiday a t  Camp­
bell River. The. trip  was very 
successful with two Tyee salmon 
bagged, 40 and 42 pounders, and 
about 25 cohoes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Green re tu rn ­
ed on Monday evening a f te r  a. 
week’s vacation visiting Comox, 
Powell River and  coast points by 
C.P.R. s team er.
P ran k  Critchley, R.C.N., son 
and grandson of fo rm er postmas­
te rs  of Sidney, - now resident of 
Union Bay, was a week-end visi­
to r  in Sidney. H e re tu rned  to 
his home on Sunday.
Nils Hofstad , Canadian Army, 
spent a leave in Sidney over the 
week-end.
T hor Sharock, Canadian Army, 
is spending a 30-day leave a t  his 
home in Sidney.
Mrs. H. T ripp  and daughter, 
Olive, re tu rn ed  on Monday to 
their  home on 3rd S treet ,  a f te r  a 
week’s holiday in Vancouver.
L arg es t B uses O n  
Island  A rr iv e  H e re
Officials of the Vancouver Is ­
land Coach Lines were on hand 
on Tuesday af te rnoon  to m eet 
the “ Vashon,” A nacortes Ferry ,  
when she docked on h e r  daily run  
into Sidney, to meet th ree  new 
buses. T he new super-coaches, 
painted a drab grey, a re  the la rg ­
est of such vehicles to be placed 
in operation on the island. Cap­
able of carry ing  37 passengers, 
the buses a re  each powered with 
a 240 h.p. 2-cycle diesel engine.
C ro w d s D e lay ed  
C .P . A irlin e r
Record crowds on the road 
from  Sidney to V ictoria on Sun­
day delayed the 3.45 fl igh t of the  
C.P. Airlines one ha lf  hour.
The taxi ca rry ing  the passeng­
ers from Victoria was unable to 
pass the m ore  than  mile-long 
line of automobiles en ro u te  to 
the R.C.A.F. “ Open House.”
They will be operated  on the  
Nanaimo run.
FO R  S A L E
Six-roomed house and four lots. Immediate 
possession of 3 rooms now. Electric light, 
w ater; fruit trees and large barn. $*
Full price............................................... 1800
Apply McDOUGALL
E a s t R o ad  an d  Q u een s  A v e ., S idney
33-1
'Vft.'ft’:,.;
H O L ID A Y  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
CHATTY NO TES— P e r  box.:...........
BOXED W RITING  PAPER....:.-.... .
W R ITIN G  PAD S....................... ...........
 $ 1.00
. .2 5 c  to $ 5 .0 0  
1 0 c  to 5 0 c
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
a:oE













FRESH CORN ON THE COB—  
(./ft :/Do2i e r i f t . : . . . l . . . . . f t . . . . : 80'
(WAXft BEANS— ft 
Per lb .................
( y A N  GAMP’S; T^
Large 48-oz. tins.............................
;DEW KISSED TOMATO JUICE—
■ 'ftftr
KRAFT DINNER— The perfect meal for
these hot days. Com plete............................. — -
•ozft/tinsA:.L:ftft.ft...:.ft.(.:..ft:..:..:..ftft:.:/ft:.:::ft’
-ft ■■/■■■ . ft-ft.!. ftft  ̂ /'ft ft., ft V.. ft: ft,
GALIANO ISLAND
Capt. and Mrs. A. F isher have 
as their guests. M ajor and Mrs.
R. R. Clyne, of Vancouver.
Mrs. D. A. New, who has been 
in camp a t  Queen M argarets  
school, . Duncan, re tu rn ed  home 
on Tuesday.
Mrs. W. Bond has  re tu rn ed  
from Gabriola w here  she was the 
guest of h e r  son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Page.
Mrs. Owen, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her m other,  Mrs. Jack ­
son a t  M ontague H arbour. Also 
visiting Mrs. Jackson are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Owen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kerkloff,
Miss Carmel Fitz-Jam es is 
spending two weeks the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Hume.
/ /  ./■■■. , / .  ; ' /■ ' ■ f t . / '  ' ' /  :. ■: / . '  . '  ' '
Mrs. F . Conn, of New ; West- 
M/ minster, is the  giiest of Mrs. J .
g  :;;ftMorgarift /■;; ft "..ft'ft
r . /?; ' . ;
Mr. and Mrs. L. Lockyer, of  ̂
ftVancouyer, have arrived to spend 
; three weeks a t  a cottage a t  Twin 
Beaches.
:'ft;ftft ;..cft-:'ft~̂
P rio r ity  S o u g h t O n  
W ilson  R o ad  A rm y  
H u ts  b y  S id n ey  M en
T he need fo r  housing facilities 
in Sidney has b rough t a group 
of Sidney businessmen foi'ward 
in an endeavor to have a p riority  
on the Wilson Road A rm y huts  
extended to them. “ I f  th e  te r r i- ,  
to ry  was organized,” said F. C. E. 
Ford, p residen t of the group, 
“ the  m unicipality or village 
would have priority  on such 
buildings.” As i t  is, Sidney and 
N orth  Saanich citizens, who could 
use the buildings to advantage, 
m ust  compete with city operators  
in th e  purchase of th e  buildings.
H e s ta ted  th a t  e f fo r ts  will be 
m ade to obtain  the  buildings fo r 
the  use o f  local res idents  a t  a 
nominal cost. T he hu tm en ts  will 
have to be moved, i t  w as pointed 
out, but, due  to  the need  for 
housing, which will continue long 
a f te r  the w ar ends, such buildings 
will be of immense va lue  in this 
/ area. .
B ook  R e s t D ed ica ted  
A t S t. G e o rg e ’s
Ganges.— A t the  m orning ser­
vice a t  St. George’s church, last 
Sunday, a b rass  book re s t  fo r  the  
Holy table was dedicated by the 
vicar, Ven. G. .H. Holmes. The 
book re s t  w as presented by the 
family of Mrs. George Borradaile  
to replace one th a t  had been p re­
sented by the  congregation on 
Christmas Day, 1937, and which, 
two days la ter ,  was lost in the 
fire which destroyed St. P au l’s 
church, Ganges. The book re s t  
bears the  inscription “ In loving 
m em ory of George Borradaile , 
died 19 July, 1937.” Mr. 'B orra­
daile had  been churchw arden fo r 
seven years  previous to his death.
This weeks
H W  STORE SPECIALS
WOODBURY FACIAL SOAP—
Special, 3 cakes fo r ............................. 23'
SUN HELMETS .......................................... ............ 75c
PICNIC PLATES, dozen ............................ ............ 10c
DRINKING GLASSES, dozen................ ............. 15c
GYPSY SUN TAN CREAM—
Large jar ................................................... 75'
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
Phone 42L —  SIDNEY
. ' / / /  . / ■ - . /./ / '
/:/ .
. '// / /





;: M ay n e  ftlslarid (D ance '; *
'.Aids'. Red;ft:Gross;(;(..;
Mayne Island, —  An excellent 
dance took place l a s t  F r id ay  a t
SM E Y ftG A ffl ::^N|;(GAR1Y;
Sidney Phone 91;///Beacon' Av®.' .....
I . - . ,  .; . . . / /
aos
/  ( .' ■’
ao ssso E s
the Mayne Island M aple Leaf 
; ; Hall, in aid of the ( Red Cross a t  
Mrs. T: Austin, of ; Victoi'ia, ar-/ ftvhich $106.32 was m ade and with 
rived las t  "week on (a /visit to h e r  the  am ount raised at;  the fe te  the 
(sister, Mrs. Foster.  ft week before makes the grand
/'■ ft., ft ft ft ft to tal of $634.73 to be sen t  to the
Mrs. ft O dberg ft has h e r  litt le  Red Cross, 
g randdaughter,  Beverley Davis, Supper w as served a f te r  mid- 




Mrs. M aude is v is iting  h e r
ARE YOU AT 
YOUR WITS
.(ftEND.(.'. ..(' (.,,/
Not knowing just 
w hat to serve for 
that daily menu? 
B e prepared f o r  
any situation with 
bread. W holesome, 
nourishing, w ell-baked bread. Baked by
T h e  S l i l E f  i i l E I I
OPEN EVKRY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY  
Phono 2 Sidnoy, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
son and daughter-in-law, Capt.
I .  A. ■■ ■ ^and Mrs. G Maude, a t  F u l­
ford, and will then go on to  
Victoria.
un til  a f te r  3 a.m. T here  was a 
good orchestra  from  Ganges and 
a large crowd from  adjoining is­
lands.
Miss M. Hasseck le f t  fo r  V ic­
toria on Monday.
Mr, Wilks retiUmed .from a 
short visit to V ancouver las t  
week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Poste r  le f t  
fo r  Victoria on Monday and will 
la te r  go on to Ladner.
ftftft.ft/'//'.; 















, / / . f t ' . " / ;
’ ft>.
'"(((((('"■'(//'ft:
♦  ♦  >
A s k  to  hav e  y o u r  s te ak s  clelicatecl 
. . . an d  ta s te  th e  d iffe rence .
N ow  av a ilab le  a t
L  o  c  s. I; l^(© 3 . 'f;
(ftftft- /; .(('M
Choice Meats - Fresh Vegetables 
SIDNEY':;^: 'ft': PHONE 31'
FENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Goo. McDonald has ro- 
tui'nod to h e r  homo a f te r  a week 
spent in Vancouver.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Day spent 
n day in V ancouver recently,
Mrs. M. W alker has volurnod 
a f te r  a b r ie f  stay in Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Sones and in fan t  
(laughftm spent a few days with 
Mrs. S. P. Corbett.
Mrs. C. Whyto and children 
have loft fo r Victoria.
Miss B Bridge has ro turned  
a f te r  a wiKik spent in Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Pliolpa a re  
yifliting Mrs. F. Phelps,
Rev, Mr. Colonian nnd family 
have le ft  fo r  V ictoria a f te r  two 
woelcH spent on the island.
Ohmi. K ing is visiting his par- 
eats, Rev. Canon and Mrs. King.
Miss M. J. Falconer spent a (lay 
at: Ihu* homo recently,
Mr. and Mrs. Hold have le f t  
to spend a few days in Vancou­
ver.
J im  W hyto Is visiting his par-  
ontfi, Mr. and  Mra, R, Whyto,
B each  P a r ty  A ids 
U n ited  C h u rc h  F u n d s
; U nder ,; the auspices of the 
Ganges U n ited  church W'omen’s 
A uxiliary, a very / successful, ft 
beach p a r ty  was held last/Friday: 
e v e n in g / a t , Mr. and Mrs. E. P a r -  ’ 
son’s sum m er home on Ganges 
;(Harbour:"/ ((;,. ■.._('( ;';
ft /  The evening: was spent i n ; ( 
games, a  t re a su re  h u n t  being a r ­
ranged fo r th e  ( young people;; . a ft 
writing  contest, conducted by 
Mrs. J.; D. Reid, was wbn by Mrs.
G. St, Denis. (.ft
U nder  (the ' conyenership of 
Mrs. Parsons, assisted by Mrs, T, 
Fowler and o ther  members, a sup­
per ; of ho t dogs, w aterm elon, 
coffee, etc., was served and a de­
lightfu l p rog ram  of community 
singing was cai’ried out, led by F. 
Stacey, W. H ague accompanying 
on his accordion. A bout 100 p e r ­
sons w ere  p resen t  and over $30 
w ere  cleared fo r  the funds. A t  
the close of the proceedings a 
hearty  vote of thanks was e x ­
tended to the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parsons.
A delicious Change 
for the ̂ wife V
I









The long-awaited picture 
of aclventure and deep 
e m o t i o n s .
AND ADDED SHORTS





Mlr lh  by R O C H E S T E R  
Melody by F R E D D Y  M A R T IN  





For those wHo live aw ay from  
© Sidney . . . may w e suggest a ® 
delightful driye in and dinner?
U' ■ ■■;,' (ft
ft;.'.' ' ■(■;. 
'■:(• ft ■
. . .  . .  
(ft-







The “ .Statistics,” aptly  named 
m otor launch of the Intovnational 
(Fisheries Commission, visited Sid­
ney on S a tu rday  afternoon. The 
30-foot vessel, specially built fo r  
tlio operators , Mr, and Mrs, Wil­
liam Tomkinson, gathers  data  for 
the commission relative to tho 
salmon industry  on the coast.
Mrs, Tomklmson i.s a daughtci- 
of G. A. Cochran, of Sidney.
G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S
SPAGHETTI IN TOMATO SAUCE—
Famoibg Foods brand, glas.s jar ...... . 1 9 '
LIBBY’S QUEEN OLIVES—
9-oz. jar........................ ........................................... 27'
Spiritualists to Present 
Variety Show, Fulford
F. W. llamillon, woman imper­
sonator, will again delight atuli- 
encoH with his in terpretations of 
" I .u lu"  nnd “ Glad,vs .Slilllaloc)” a t  
a var ie ty  concert  in aid of enmi) 
church funds a t  hkilford llall on 
A ugust 18.
William McKelvic will also give 
a vocal solo and an ac t  “ Baliy 
Wnooks." O ther ar tis ts  to appear 
on the program  are Mrs. lildith 
Mayell, vocal solos, Mr, B ert 
Uruee, necomiuinist, )iupils from 
Miss Clough's school of dancing 
In Vicdoria, Jack  and Joan Rog- 
(U's, h\ Morrifield in magic tricks, 
and inonologues by Beatrice 
Hamilton,
SARDINES—
Oval tins, 2 tin.s for.
QUAKER CORN FLAKES—
3 pkgs. for........................... ............
J UICE ORANGES—
No, 3'M, 2 dozen  .......... .
NABOB COFFEE—




$ 1 5 0
STAM’S GROeERIES
(  . '  ' ft ( " ; (  . . f t (  "  " ( /  . ( " ' . . f t ' .  ' : ' (
Beacon at Third —  Phone 181 —  Sidney, B.C.
“ F rom  th e  O cean  to  Y o u r D o o r"
TUESDAY and FRIDAY —  Sidney DUitrict 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY— Deep Cove
Watch for Truck-—Wo will call 
regularly each weok.
M. J. THORNLEY
—  SIDNEY  ------- '
A t Onk IJtty—  
Donrt 7j Fifwturis f l . l l  
A t 1.15, 3.58,
6.41, 0.24
j /■/■;/■■ ft. \i . ' r- ,!■^F A G f3 :G IX ,. ft: ft ft.ft 1 ■
S A A N I C H  ( f E N I N S U L A  A.N,D G IJ .L F . . I S L A N D S  l l E 'V f E W ,
MARTHA O ' h R I f l r o i  I. 
NOAH BE ERY ,IR, 
LEON ERROL
‘^U N D ER 
WESTERN '
ft, , S K IE S ”
At. PlllKH*—
12,07, 3.00, 8.43, 0.26 
A t 0«l< n « y — 7.13, 0 .86
'HIDNEV, Vmmmver  '■hJarnl, liC ,, Wftlnratlay,,Auga'.'l, 15,.
;'/■///
